
Dear Sir,

This has reference to your RTI request dated 29th January, 2018 for providing information under RTI Act, 2005. Point wise reply of the queries are given below:

Point a) As on 1.1.2018, total of 8914 regular employees are on rolls of organization.

Point b, c, d & e) Available information in regard to Corporate office is attached at Annexure-I. Information in regard to regions of POWERGRID may please be obtained directly from CPIOs of regions, as per the list attached as Annexure-II.

First Appeal, if any, against the reply of CPIO may be made to the first appellate Authority within 30 days of the receipt of the reply of CPIO. Details of Appellate Authority at Corporate Centre, Gurgaon, under RTI Act, 2005 is as below:

Shri Sanjeev Singh,
Executive Director (CMG) & Appellate Authority
Corporate Centre, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
“Saudamini”, Plot No. 2, Sector-29, Gurgaon – 122007, Haryana.
Email ID: sanjeev@powergridindia.com
Phone No. 0124-2571962

Thanking you,
Query (b): How many employees have issued Identity Cards in your whole employees?

Reply: Identity Cards have been provided to all employees posted at Corporate Office. As on date approx. 1120 number employee working in Corporate Office, Gurgaon.

Query (c): All identity cards are being issued from head office or any other offices. Please provide the information?

Reply: Head office, Gurgaon provide cards to employees who are posted in Corporate Office, Gurgaon only.

Query (d): From where these Identity cards are printed by which company, please provide the company’s name and address?


Query (e): How much cost has come for print one Identity Card of an employee?

Reply: Rs. 48/- is being charged for printing of one card.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Name and Designation of Central Public Information officer (CPIO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Northern Region - I, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, B-9, Qutab Institutional Area, Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi- 110016 | Sh. Adish Kumar Gupta  
Dy. General Manager  
9772207153  
adishkumargupta@powergridindia.com  
adishgupta2016@gmail.com |
| 2     | Northern Region -II, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Grid Bhawan, Near Bahu Plaza, Rail Head Complex, Jammu- 180012 | Sh. Tarun Kumar Bajaj  
Dy. General Manager  
9419287011  
tarunbajaj@powergridindia.com |
| 3     | Northern Region -III, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Building no. 12, Rana pratap marg near daiyak jagran Chauraha, Lucknow-226001 | Sh K.K. Gupta  
Dy. General Manager  
9425294165  
kkgupta@powergridindia.com |
| 4     | Eastern Region - I, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, 2nd, 5th & 6th Floors, Alankar Place, Boring Road, Patna-800001 | Sh. M.K. Agarwal  
Dy. General Manager  
9431815668  
mridul@powergridindia.com |
| 5     | Eastern Region - II, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, J-1-15, Block-EP, Sector-V, Bidhannagar, Salt Lake, Kolkata- 700091 | Sh. S. Chattopadhyay  
Addl. General Manager  
9434742008  
schattopadhyay@powergridindia.com |
| 6     | North Eastern Region, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Dongtieh, Lower Nongrah, Lapalang, Shillong- 793001 | Sh Pranjit Deka  
Dy. General Manager  
9402508304  
pranjitdeka@powergridindia.com |
| 7     | Western Region-I, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Sampriti Nagar, P.O. Uppalwadi, Naggur - 440026 | Sh. P. Sharma  
DGM  
9422811684  
patanjali@powergridindia.com |
| 8     | Western Region-II, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, 5th & 6th Floor VUDA Bhawan, Near L&T circle, VIP Road, Vadodara – 390018 | Sh. Abhinav Verma  
Dy. General Manager  
9428504062  
averma@powergridindia.com |
| 9     | Southern Region –I, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, NO. 6-6-8/32 & 395E, Kavadiguda main Road, Secunderabad-500 080 (A.P.) | Sh. A. Nagaraju  
General Manager  
9491063371  
nagaraju1965@powergridindia.com |
| 10    | Southern Region –II, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Pragati Mahalakshmi, South Block, NO.62, 3rd Cross, Mei Road, Industrial Suburb Yeshwantpur, Bangalore 560 022 (Karnataka) | Sh. V Rajesh  
Dy. General Manager  
9449599066  
vrajes@powergridindia.com |
| 11    | Odisha Project, Power grid corporation of india limited  
Plot no 4 unit -41, niladri vihar Chendrasakharpur, Bhubneshwar-751021 | Sh. S. K. Mishra  
Dy. General Manager  
9437159931  
saroj.mishra@powergridindia.com |